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Preface 
Nordic researchers within the field of conducting national dietary surveys have a long tradition of meeting 
regularly and discussing challenges and exchange experiences within dietary survey methodology. In 2015, a 
more formal network was established on basis of funding from NKMT.  
 
Through a workshop in April 2016 in Uppsala, national experts met to discuss methodological challenges 
related to recruitment and low participation rate. The participants gained insights and knowledge on best 
practices in participant recruitment and consequences of low response rate for national dietary surveys. The 
final workshop discussion made it clear that the experts wanted to continue networking and several ideas 
for the network were identified. The network met in connection with the 11th Nordic Nutrition Conference 
in Gothenburg in June 2016. On a final Skype meeting in March 2017, Denmark volunteered to take over the 
coordination for the next period.  
 
The network discussed by email correspondence the topics of the next network period and applied for 
funding from NKMT in 2018. This report describes part 2 of the network period in 2019-2020.   
 

Members of the network 
Project coordinator: Sisse Fagt and Anja Biltoft-Jensen, Denmark, Technical University of Denmark (DTU) 
 
Experts in Denmark 
Ellen Trolle, Denmark, Technical University of Denmark (DTU) 
Sisse Fagt, Denmark, Technical University of Denmark (DTU) 
Anja Biltoft-Jensen, Technical University of Denmark (DTU) 
 
Experts in Finland 
Liisa Valsta, Finland, Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) 
Niina Kaartinen, Finland, Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) 
Jenna Rautanen, Finland, Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) 
 
Experts in Iceland 
Hólmfríður Þorgeirsdóttir, Iceland, Directorate of Health 
Bryndís Eva Birgisdóttir, University of Iceland 
Anna S Ólafsdóttir, University of Iceland 
 
Experts in Norway 
Lene Frost Andersen, University of Oslo 
 
Experts in Sweden 
Anna Karin Lindroos, Swedish Food Agency 
Eva Warensjö Lemming, Swedish Food Agency 
Jessica Petrelius Sipinen, Swedish Food Agency 
 

Acknowledgements:  
The original food list from the EFSA Ring Trial were provided by EFSA (Sofia Ioannidou). The food list were 
modified and prepared for the current project by dietician Karin Hess Ygil, National Food Institute, Denmark.   
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Short summary 
 

In 2019, the network agreed to work with issues regarding 24 h recalls and clarify which steps, procedures 
and tool specifications can be recommended for this method. The set up of a recent EFSA ring trial was 
discussed as an inspiration, but it was agreed that a full setup would demand too many resources of each 
country. The discussions took place by e-mail correspondence in 2019 and 2020 and on one Skype meeting. 
 
In February 2020, the Skype meeting was held and it was agreed that all five countries would perform  
 

A. 24 hour recalls about the same 7 days ”menus”, with a trained interviewee.  
 

B. nutrition and diet analysis on the same diet (7 days) calculated in the national calculation systems.  
 
This was to get a better understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of our dietary assessment system, 
biases and variation. The network asked EFSA for permission to use the data on food intake from the ring 
trial. The national projects would involve 2-3 employees in each country and would require person-to-person 
interviews.  
 
Due to the Covid 19 pandemic and lockdown in several countries in the spring of 2020, the network changed 
the set up.  It was decided to perform part B by letting each country enter the same 7-day diet into national 
nutrients calculation systems and compare the intakes of individual food groups and nutrients on each day 
and as a daily average of the 7 days. The input was a standardized central food list for 7 days based on the 
Ring Trial.  Each country would identify systematic differences possibly affecting the estimated food and 
nutrient intakes between countries.  
 
It was planned to present the results at a 1½ day workshop in Copenhagen in autumn 2020. It turned out 
impossible to meet in Copenhagen, and a 1 day online workshop was then carried out on November 20th, 
2020.  In addition to the country specific presentations of the analysis, each country also gave a presentation 
on the latest national dietary survey.    
 
The conclusion of the workshop was:  
Despite standardized input, there were many differences in the results. These differences are a result of e.g. 
different food grouping, recipes, fortification strategies in each country, calculation system (yield/retention 
factors), real differences in food content and missing values in food composition database. The participants 
agreed that it is difficult to isolate and quantify the reasons responsible for differences in results because of 
the many possible sources of variation.  
 
The exercise gave inspiration to look at future food grouping or several food groupings for different 
purposes, especially grain and starch and maybe a food group with nut-seeds and a food group with 
legumes. Data on added sugar differed between the countries and would require update if results from the 
analysis are to be compared.  
 
The presentations on national dietary surveys showed differences and similarities of conducting dietary 
surveys and elucidated a lot of the common challenges researchers face. The presentations also revealed 
inspiration to how to present and disseminate results.   Many of these topics could be further elucidated on 
future network meetings. 
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Introduction 
 
The overall aim of the Nordic network on dietary survey methodology is to increase the knowledge about 
best practice in relation to conducting national dietary surveys among participants of the network and other 
researchers.  
 
The objective of the network in 2019-2020 was originally to investigate the effect of different ways of using 
the 24 hour recall method in the Nordic countries in order to clarify/illuminate which steps, procedures and 
tool specifications can be/shall be recommended for this method. The 24 hour recall method is 
recommended by the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)1 and several countries have gained 
experiences with this method. Although it is the same method in principle, the interviewing tool, details of 
the interview structure, the composition of the food lists, the format of quantification tools, recipes, and 
food composition data vary from country to country and it has impact on the data quality. There is a need 
for sharing knowledge on best practice, with focus on collected details and instrument properties to carry 
out the 24 hour recall. 
  
The aim of the network was to obtain knowledge on best practice with focus on details in the way to carry out the 
24 hour recall interviews in order to reduce respondent burden and still ensuring the needed information about 
dietary intake. The initial plan was to let participating countries in the network perform 24 hour recall interviews 
with a person having the same dietary intake across countries but interview and process the data in the national 
system. Differences in results would be presented and discussed at a workshop and the methodological impact on 
the results would be identified in order to provide recommended procedures and tool specifications for the 24 
hour recall method. 

 

Activities and outcomes 
In 2019, the network discussed by e-mail how to plan the work. The network was inspired by the EFSA Ring 
trial involving six European dietary assessment tools (with participation from e.g. Estonia, and Sweden and 
principles later used in the FinDiet 2017 survey 1,2. The study in the network would incorporate the 
experiences from the ring trial into a study in a Nordic context and thereby help the Nordic countries in 
making better and cost-effective future surveys.  

In September 2019, the network discussed by e-mail how the set up of the analysis could be. It was agreed 
to perform a setup where all countries complete 24 h recall interviews with their own interview tool – using 
a common food intake list covering e.g. 7- 10 days of intake. The network agreed to have a physical 
workshop in the spring of 2020 and present the results of the analysis at NNC Helsinki 2020. 

In February 2020, the network had a Skype meeting and agreed on how to perform the analysis in detail. In 
each country 2-3 researches would be involved and perform personal interviews and subsequent dietary 
calculations.  

The network asked EFSA and got permission to use the data on food intake from the ring trial2 

 

                                                             
1 European Food Safety Authority, 2014. Guidance on the EU Menu methodology. EFSA Journal 2014;12(12):3944, 77 pp. 
doi:10.2903/j.efsa.2014.3944 

 
2 Gavrieli A, Naska A, Berry R, Roe M, Harvey L, Finglas P, Glibetic M, Gurinovic M and Trichopoulou A, 2014. Dietary monitoring tools 
for risk assessment. EFSA supporting publication 2014: EN-607, 287 pp. 
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Due to the Covid-19 pandemic and the following lockdown and restrictions, it was decided medio 2020, to 
use the EFSA data from the ring trial in a more limited setup. It was decided to focus on investigating the 
effect of using the different food and nutrient intake calculation systems in the Nordic countries. All 
countries should enter a standardized 7-day dietary intake data into the national calculations systems and 
perform national calculations. Each country would calculate energy, nutrients and food groups on basis of 
the dataset and present results on the workshop.  This would enable the network to compare the average 
intake for a week and look into differences on the different days. The results will provide basis for 
discussions of methods used for recipes (including fat/water losses and gains and retention factors used), 
food groupings, fortification strategies, food composition values etc. 

Preparation of food list  
Denmark prepared a food list. The original food list from the EFSA Ring Trial had many foods, where it was 
necessary with an interpretation. Most of these foods were prior to analysis described more in detail to limit 
uncertainties in interpretation. In the final list, every food had amounts in gram and it was specified that all 
foods had to be entered as edible amounts. Despite the more specified food list, there was still room for 
plenty of interpretations of foods, amounts, recipes etc. Composite dishes were primarily described in their 
total amount, but ingredients were not necessarily specified in amounts and types. For instance, the 
hamburger had specification of which ingredients in the hamburger, but not the amounts and not fat 
content of e.g. cheese or meat. Examples of the final food list are shown in table 1. 

Fortified foods were omitted in the food list, but as all milk is fortified in Sweden, then fortified milk will be 
used in the Swedish calculations. However, if both fortified and non-fortified food options were available in a 
country, the researchers were asked to choose the non-fortified foods. Also, there would be national 
differences in fat content in e.g. full fat milk, but as long as each country recorded which type was entered in 
the calculations, it could be taken into account, when interpreting the results.  

Each country was further asked to provide additional information regarding: 

• Which recipes/foods were used for making the calculations. Has it been necessary to interpret some 
food/beverages as the exact food in the provided food list did not exist or has it been necessary to use another 
food/beverage than stated in the food list.  

• If any fortified foods were used, which foods and which fortification. 
• Waste (e.g. trimming, peels, bones) – range and examples.  
• Loss (cooking) – fat/water - how are the range of losses used (examples of food where you don´t have loss and 

examples of food where you incorporate loss). Examples of gains of fat when frying – how is this handled. 

Table 1. Examples of specification of foods in the final food list 

First version food list and description  Final food list for calculation  
Rye bread, 1 slice Rye bread, 50 g 
Water, medium glass Water, 180 ml 
Chocolate bisquit, normal size Oreo type chocolate bisquit, 30 g 
Banana, 1 medium Banan without peel, 100 g  
Cheese, one piece Parmesan, 35 g 
Coffee with milk, large cup Coffee, 250 ml with skimmed milk (200 ml coffe, 50 ml skimmed milk) 
Hamburger 1 portion Hamburger 175 g (bun, minced meat pork and beef, cheese, mayonnaise lettuce, tomatoes) 

 

A core set of nutrients should be presented: Vitamin D, folate, iodine, iron and salt (Na) in addition to energy 
and macronutrients. Iodine and vitamin D would probably be difficult to compare since the fortification 
strategies differ between the countries e.g. fortified salt and fortified dairy products  

The countries should specify if using fortified foods, so fortification could be taken into consideration when 
interpreting the results.  
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The network discussed how to present intake by food groups. As each country has different foods groups 
and in a varying number of details, it was suggested to present intake in more generic food grouping as it 
was expected that more generic food groups to some extent were comparable on important foods. 

It was expected that the results could serve as a starting point for discussions on national calculation 
systems, food groupings, recipe generating, portion sizes etc.  – all issues, that seldom are discussed in great 
details across countries but non the less very important for which results to obtain.  

 

Workshop November 2020  
It was planned to have a physical workshop in the autumn 2020, but as the pandemic continued, it was 
decided to have a virtual workshop. The virtual one-day network workshop was carried out on Microsoft 
Teams on November 20th 2020 (see the program in Appendix B).  

 

 

Figure 1. Workshop on Microsoft Teams. Waiting for all participants to join. 

 

Part 1. Country specific analysis 
The analyses carried out in each country were presented (see Appendix C). Challenges with the recipe 
calculations in the different countries were missing recipes in the databases, unclear amounts and 
interpretation of amounts as ready to eat or edible part (e.g. an apple), foods not available or not 
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available in the described type in the national databases, choosing a non-fortified product, water and fat 
losses. 

As an example of the differences in e.g. water losses in recipes among countries, Table 2 shows water 
losses for fried pork chop and risotto, which both were included in the 7 day intake data. 

Table 2. Water losses in pork chop and risotto recipe in percent 

 Pork Chop (Fried) Risotto 
Norway 30 6 
Denmark 30 0 
Iceland 20 20 
Sweden 22 6 
Finland 39 n.a.  

 

Also, a presentation of similarities and differences of the analyses had been prepared in order to have a 
qualified discussion on why results differed from country to country (see Appendix D). The overall 
differences between countries in intake by food groups, energy and nutrients expressed as deviations 
compared to means as % of mean for 7 days are shown in figure 2 and 3.  

 

Figure 2. Deviations compared to means as % of mean for 7 days (food groups)  
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Figure 3. Deviations compared to means as % of mean for 7 days (energy and nutrients)  

 

Outcome 
The outcome of this session showed that despite standardized input, there were many differences in the 
results of the country specific analysis. These differences are a result of e.g. different food grouping, recipes, 
fortification strategies in each country, calculation system (yield/retention factors), real differences between 
countries in food content, and missing values in food composition database. The participants agreed that it is 
difficult to isolate and quantify the reasons responsible for differences in results because of the many 
possible sources of variation.  

But some specific differences was observed, especially differences in recipes e.g. inclusion of vegetables and 
fish in mixed dishes. Visible foods e.g. beverages and fruits performed much better. Furthermore, there 
were specific differences in food grouping e.g. inclusion of bread and cakes in the cereal group vs. keeping 
these products as separate food groups and inclusion of poultry in the meat group. The comparisons also 
showed differences in estimated nutrient intakes especially with regard to vitamin D and iodine. This was 
due to different fortification strategies. However, overall the calculated energy and macronutrient intakes 
were similar between countries, except for specific fatty acids. 

The exercise gave inspiration to look at future food grouping or several food groupings for different 
purposes, especially grain and starch containing foods, maybe a food group with nut and seeds, and a food 
group with legumes. Data on added sugar differed between the countries and needs update in order to 
make the results more comparable.  

The results were neither solid enough for being presented in a scientific paper nor suitable for presenting at 
the virtual NNC in December 2020.  
Part 2. Dietary surveys. 
In addition to the country specific presentations of the analysis, each country also gave a presentation on the 
latest national dietary survey (see Appendix E).  
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Outcome 
The outcome of this session showed many similarities in ways to conduct dietary surveys but also elucidated 
the challenges national surveys face with participation rate, lack of funding, challenges of set up for 
conducting personal interviews and last, but not least, challenges for some countries of conducting surveys 
during a pandemic. As part of the most recent dietary survey in Sweden, an infographics concept was 
established for the dissemination of the study results. The infographic slides have been used when 
presenting results, as part of written articles/texts or in social media.  

Many of these topics could be further elucidated on future network meetings.  

Future of the network 
The workshop participants agreed to continue the network, as it is considered fruitful to discuss different 
issues of conducting dietary surveys. A lot of the topics being discussed within the network are seldom 
discussed in great details across countries but are none the less very important for which results to obtain.  

The network will have a yearly virtual meeting and continue without funding from NKMT. Norway will be 
coordinating a meeting in 2021.  
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Appendix A. Food list (example of two days intake) 
 

 

Food item day 1 Quantity key-quantity Characteristics 1 Recipe preparation quantity related 

Before breakfast       

water 1 medium glass/ml 180ml tap water    

Breakfast       

capuccino 1 cup/ml 150ml cow milk, full fat 3.5%   50 ml milk (½ dl) 

yoghurt   125g cow milk, full fat 3.5%, fruit yoghurt, sweetened  Musli =25 g  (4 tablespoons) 

bread 1 slice/ g 50g rye, whole grain     

butter thin layer 5g     

Snack       

juice 1 large glass/ ml 300ml orange juice, fortified with extra vit C, 100% juice   

chocolate biscuit 2 normal size 30g Oreo type chocolate biscuit with white filling    

Lunch       

beef stew 1 large portion/gr 330g with vegetables beef, tomato juice, carrots, onions, oil n.s.  

baked potatoes 1 medium portion/ g 200g   baked 5 g oil (1 teaspoon) 

mixed salad 1 small portion/ gr 40g fresh,  green lettuce, rucola, olive oil  12 ml (1 tablespoon) 

cola  1 can/ 330ml 330ml  light    

banana 1 medium  100g fresh    

During the afternoon       

water 1 medium glass/ml 180ml still mineral water    

coffee  1 cup/ ml 60ml espresso    5 g = 1 teaspoon) 

chocolade biscuit, (filled) 2 normal size 30g Oreo type chocolate biscuit with white filling    

During the afternoon       

chocolate bar 1 (50g) 50g milk chocolate, caramel filling    

Dinner       

beer 1 small can/ 330 ml 330ml  5.5% alcohol, blond    

pizza 1 whole/ gr pre-baked 480 g  with cheese and ham tomato sauce, ham and cheese (white bun) frozen, baked in oven  

After dinner       

mixed nuts and dried fruits 1/2 sack/ g 50g  peanuts, walnuts, almonds, raisins (without salt)  

soft drink walky cup large 500ml sugar sweetened, orange taste    
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Food item day 2 Quantity key-quantity Characteristics Recipe 

Before breakfast     

water 1 large plastic cup n.s. 350g carbonated, plastic bottle, lemon aroma  

Breakfast     

coffee with milk 1 large cup 250ml instant coffee Nescafe, skimmed milk, UHT, no sugar added 

orange juice 1 large glass/ ml 300ml orange 100% juice, packed in Tetra-pack, fortified with extra Vit C 

biscuits for toddlers 4 small light 10g rice biscuits, fortified with vitamins and minerals  

bread 1 slice 50g rye, whole grain  

butter 
thin layer on the rye 
bread 5g normal  

Snack     

pumpkin seeds 20 gr 20g  homemade, baked in oven, salted   

coffee  1 cup/ml 60ml espresso , 1 tea spoon (ts) white sugar (g)  

Lunch     

vegetable soup 1 medium portion/gr 300 g clear, with vegetables, boiled  

salmon 
1 small piece of fillet/ 
gr 50 g baked in oven, n.s.  

broccoli 1 dl/ gr 55 g steamed  

rapeseed oil 1 tablespoon/ ml 12g n.s.  

energy drink 1 can/ 250 ml 250ml Red Bull, can, with caffeine, fortified with vitamins  

During the afternoon     

water 1 large glass n.s. 300 g still mineral water, plastic bottle  

banana 
1 medium (g including 
unedible part) 120g fresh  

Dinner     

beer 1 small can 330g Heineken, can, blond, 5.5% alcohol  

cheese 1 piece/ gr 35g extra hard, parmesan, 32 months seasoned, cow milk  
risotto with chicken and 
spinach 1 small portion/ gr 500g chicken and spinach, boiled 

900 ml chicken stock, 50 gr butter, 1 tsp olive oil extre vergin, 1 onion chopped, 1 garlic clove crushed, 300 gr arborio 
rice, 150 ml dry white wine, 225 gr baby spinach leaves, 280 gr cooked flamegrilled chicken, 50 gr Parmesean cheese 

margarine, low fat 40%, 
plant sterols 

2 ts. On top of the 
risotto 10g plant sterols, Becel proactiv or Benecol  

ice cream 2 scoops/ gr 90g milk-based, vanilla, plastic container  

After dinner     

beer 1 small can/ 330 ml 330ml Heineken, can, blond, 5.5% alcohol  

crackers 3 10g graham  
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Appendix B. Agenda for the November 20th 2020 workshop 
 

Nordic network workshop November 20th 2020 by Teams 
10.00-10.15 Welcome. Brief recap about the network (Sisse Fagt, Anja Biltoft-Jensen, Ellen Trolle) 

10.15-11.30 Short round of presentations from each country.  Including: 

1. Description of challenges with calculations.  
2. Presentation of waste range, fat and water losses on prepared meat and one mixed dish (Wednesday 

grilled pork chop, Friday risotto).  
3. Present results on vitamin-D, folate, iodine, iron and salt (Na) in addition to energy and macronutrients 

(energy, protein, fat total, saturated fat, monounsaturated fat polyunsaturated fat, carbohydrate, added 
sugar, dietary fibre) based on 7 day average. Describe if some days are very different and possible 
explanation.  

10.15-10.30 Iceland (Holmfridur Thorgeirsdottir) 

shift 

10.35-10.50 Denmark (Sisse Fagt) 

shift 

10.55-11.10 Norway (Lene Frost Andersen) 

shift 

11.15-11.30 Sweden (Jessica Sipinen) 

shift 

11.35-11.50 Finland (Liisa Valsta) 

Lunch 11.50-12.30 

12.30-13.00 Results across the countries (Anja Biltoft-Jensen) 

13.00-13.30 Discussion of similarities and differences 

Break 15 min 

13.45-15.00 Presentation of latest dietary survey  

13.45-14.00 Iceland (Holmfridur Thorgeirsdottir) 

14.00-14.15 Norway (Lene Frost Andersen) 

14.15-14.30 Sweden (Eva Warensjø Lemming) 

14.30-14.45 Finland (Liisa Valsta) 

14.14-15.00 Denmark (Sisse Fagt) 

15.15-15.30 Discussion of above  

15.30-16.00 Discussion of the future of the network 
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Appendix C. Presentations of country specific analysis 
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Appendix D. Presentation of comparison between countries 
 

This presentation has been slightly chanced after the online presentation, as the figures from Finland have been 
altered in order to make comparison between countries better. The changed figured and added explanations are 
shown in red. The data behind the analysis of the comparison between countries has not recalculated.   
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Appendix E. Presentations of latest dietary survey  
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